**Day Bed**

Half Day - $100  
9 AM – 1 PM  
or 2 PM – 7 PM  

Full Day - $175  
9 AM – 7 PM  

Comfortably seats 2-3 people  

*Each Day Bed rental comes with chilled towels, four bottled waters and an arrangement of fruit.*

**Cabana**

Half Day - $110  
9 AM – 1 PM  
or 2 PM – 7 PM  

Full Day - $200  
9 AM – 7 PM  

Comfortably seats 2 people.  

*Each Cabana rental comes with chilled towels, four bottled waters and an arrangement of fruit.*

**Pergola**

Half Day - $135  
9 AM – 1 PM  
or 2 PM – 7 PM  

Full Day - $210  
9 AM – 7 PM  

 Comfortably seats 6-7 people  

*Each Pergola rental comes with chilled towels, four bottled waters and an arrangement of fruit.*
Please contact our Spa and Recreation team for reservations on the pool rentals. They can be reached at phone number 346-229-2581 or at ext. 5711.

**Single Gazebo**

Half Day - $220
9 AM – 1 PM or 2 PM – 7 PM

Full Day - $384
9 AM – 7 PM

Comfortably seats 6 people

*Each Gazebo rental comes with chilled towels, four bottled waters and an arrangement of fruit.

**Double Gazebo**

Half Day – $460
9 AM – 1 PM
or 2 PM – 7 PM

Full Day – $600
9 AM – 7 PM

Comfortably seats 8-10 people

*The Double Gazebo rental comes with chilled towels, eight bottled waters, mixed sodas, candy and an arrangement of fruit.